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Kill That Cold WithVERMONT STATE

OFFICERS WILL

SPEAK AT ARMORY

dren's aid society of Vermont has
been a success in the town of Lyndon
the quota of ?500 being subscribed,
the amount raised being $700.

Mrs. John Cunningham is stopping
a few days with her sister, Mrs. G.

There certainly were votes cast
M. Campbell.
here last Tuesday bv two aged ladies.

ISfCASCARA QUININE
FOR -

. --Ti

one being Mrs. M. P. Cass, aged 85
years and the other one was Mrs.
Abigal Wilson, aged i'O years.

Mrs. Clarence Dodge is not as well
' and ha ! another trained nurse caring

for her. She is still with her son, Dr.
Dodge and family.

AND-

La GrippeColds, Coughs

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beattie have
returned from their wedding trip and
have taken rooms at Pleasant View
house and their meals at Hotel Lyn-
don.

Forrest Grapes, son of D. I.
Grapes, who has been working at

Neglected Colds are Dangerous -

Talce no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first
Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves '
Grippe in 3 days Excellent fcr Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is li-i.- :

Laxative Np Opiato in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL 17U rattle bo ro, has given up his job ar.d
gone to Florida. He went by water.

Catherine Emery has got through
working at the Atlantic & Pacihc
store, and is working in A. W. Ed-

mund's Drug store.'V

Commercial Club Has Ar-
ranged for Public Meet

ings and 3 Speakers

The Commercial Club have arrang-
ed with three of the state officers to
speak at Armory thrqp Wednesday
evenings upon the work of their sev-iv- .l

department and the following are
the sjieakers and their dates: Wed-
nesday evening. Nov. 10, Hon. Benja-
min Gates, auditor of accounts. Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 17, Hon.
Harry A. Black, secretary of state;
Wednesday evening, llec. 1, Hon. Li-
nus Leavens, state fish and game
commissioner.

These meetings will bpfdii at S
o'clock and the ceneial public will be
niot cordiallv invited. The young
folks in the upper grades of the
public schools, and the parochial
schools, and the students at the Acad-
emy, will be invited. It is the purpose
of the Commercial lub to have the
men and women of St. Johnsbury,
and the young ixoide as wtll, become
familiarized with the constructive
work our state officers arc doing.
This idea originated with the Burling-
ton Chamber of Commerco where
these speakers have already appeared
and irrc:it!v interred large audiences
and the idea has throughout
the state and these state nllicc-r- will

A. W. Edmunds w.-n- de;-- r hu.iri;:g
Monday to Sk.nner, Mo. He ,vi 1 gj
into camp with Dr. Aldrich. Hom r
Watson and Dr. A. L. L'.onavd ex-- j
pect to join them Thursday and have
a good time hunting deer

Word has been received from A.
j W. Edmunds who is camping w.th I)r

Save Now Spend Later
There's a lot in how we arrange the ups and downs of

life. Keeping savings up and holding expenses clown is

the common sense rule, fer every one who expects to make

definite progress.

That's the way to heat a house- -
eac& room asjjou needif"

Ainricn at. SKinncr, mo,, mat ne nas
caught a' deer.

Grydon Tripp who has been at
Snringf.eld, Mass., working has re-

turned home and is, working on his
father's farm.

Margaret Holtham spent Sunday
with her parents in Sheffield.

Hazel Chaffee is living with Rev.
and Mr:. Wm. McFarlnne.

Byron Coomer is laid up with an in-- I
jured foot caused by cutting it with

Those who save now while spending brings such unprofi-

table returns will have the satisfaction of spending later

on when dollars buy more. " '

It takes so little to start an account with us and the

benefits are so numerous that the desirability for prompt

action is obvious.

tour the state Die n :,t three weeks
and speak under the ;:uspicrs of vari-
ous civic organization:: upon their re-

spective departments.
Keep these dates in mind and plan

to come out and get information from
first sources as to Vermont affair:;.

BY "driving" your furnace or sU.-aii- i

heater to keep every room up to
70 or 72, you invariably make some
rooms stuffy - overheated, lip-to-da- lc

families keep the whole house reason-
ably warm with their regular heater and
use a Perfection Oil Heater to make the
most used rooms extra comfortable and
cozy.

This is scient ific, direct heating. Where
you heat rooms only as they need it,
there is a noticeable decrease in coal
bills less care, more comfort.

About 10 hours of heat on a
gallon of kerosene

A Perfection Oil Heater wilt burn about.

10 hours ona .gallon of kerosene. I Lis so
simple and compact a child could clean
it -- no fuss, no litter, no ashes.

Wherever you put it you find a radiant
glow of cozy warmth." Boil a tea kettle
of water on it. let it dry t he clothes on a
rainy day, take it in the se.ing room,
put it in the play-roo- In coal saved,
convenience and general usefulness, it
pays for itself many times over.
Sold at leading hardware, housef urnish-in- g

and department stores in black or
blue finish with or without nickeled
trimmings. Your dealer will gladly ex-

plain its operation. Look at one today.
For best results use Socony Kerosene. Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Co.

ST. JOHNSBURY, VERMONT

PERFECTION OilBeatm

CAB 0 F SiMfUG

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK APPLES
ON TRACK

m ESoanlVfNI

LYNDONVILLE
DEATH OF MISS HILLS

The people of the town of Lyndon
learned with sadness last Wednesday
of the sudden death Tuesday evening
of Miss Elizabeth Hills, the beloved
librarian for 12 year.-- , of Cobleigh
Public of this town. During
the 12 years that she has worked hern
she has endeared herself to all voting
r.nd old. Elizabeth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin H. Hills, was barn
in Dover, N. H., over iiO years ago.
She came to this town from North-
ampton, Mass., 12 years ago. She
was a woman of very fine character,
and of a pleasing personality. In net-
work as Librarian she was always
careful and painstaking nlwavs ready
to give her advice cheerfully. She
nosscssed a fine sense of humor and
was always cheerful and interc.-ting- .

She was very thoughtful of the .sic!;,
or lonely, or those in trouble and
many will remember her kind acts
with gratefulness. She was a very
loyal member of the Univcrsalist
church. Miss Hills was taken sick
last Friday morning in her room at
the homo of Mrs. J. W. Copeland. She
was found in an unconscious condi-
tion about one o'clock in the after-
noon. It is thought she suffered an
attack of acute Blight's Disca-e- . A
nurse cared for her and every Cling
possible was done for her, but she
never regained consciousness and died
at a ipiarter past nine Tuesday even-
ing. She left a paper stating her wish-
es in regard to her clergyman, fu-
neral, bourer.ss.and the disposal of
hCr property and also expi'cssed her
appreciation of the kindness shown
her by the people of Lyndon.

Funeral services were held at the
library Thursday afternoon at .'i

o'clock conducted by Uev. W. '.
McFnrlaue who made some very fit-
ting remarks as to her-lif- among lis.
The Lyiid'invilh; graded school chil-

dren nl tended tne funeral in a body
standing with bare I heads outside the
library during the service. This was
done as a mark of respect and love
to Miss Hills, who lias always he; n
so kind to the children of the tow i.
The body was taken on the midnight
to Dover, N. 11., accompanied by C.
B. Dodge and following bearers: Joh.i
Nash, Roger Ladrl, W. H. Parker,
Percy Greenslade, Charles Stevens,
and Martin Daniels, and her cousin,
Mrs. Foster Smith, of Lowell, Mass.,
who came to attend the funeral. Uev.
II. I). Nile.: of Concord, her formar
pastor here, will go to Dover and
conduct the service at the grave,
and thus ends a busy useful life. One
has gone from us who did what rhp
could lo help in the uplifting of all
with whom she came in touch. "She
hath done what she culd."

Miss I. ease, librarian of Montpelicr
and MNs Jenness. librarian, of St.

Friday and Saturday

an axe,
Mrs. Amanda Daniels has recover-

ed from her recent illness.
Adalbert Eaton of Boston is visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. G. M. Campbell.
Word has been received here of the

marriage of Karlene, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Barley,
formerly of this place to John F.
Osborne, Jr. on Oct. 27 at Lowell,
Mas.-- . Congratulations from friends
in this town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Shorey were
called tg St. Johnsbury last Thursday
to attend the funeral of her aunt,
Mrs. Emmeline Forrest.

M-- s Marion Mitchell visited her
grandparents in Sheffield over Sun-
day. .

The shopmen enjoyed an afternoon
off on Tuesdav, Nov. 2, giving them
all u chance to cast their ballot,

Hev, Lewis Huber has returned
from Burlington where he attended
the Synod of New England. Clergy
and bishops from all over New Eng-

land were present and most profitable
meetings were held.

Clayton Welcome is able to be out
after being confined to the house with
blood poisoning for the past eight
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John I arrant of New-
port, were at her sister's, Mrs. Ncl-- i
lie Shorey recently.

Junior and Donald Edmunds gave
a Hallowe'en party to their young
friends Saturday evening. A nice
sunnor was served and their were dec-
orations of jack o'lanterns etc., suit-
able for the occasion. They all went
home happy for being one of the
party.

Miss Elizabeth Hills, librarian, suf-
fered a severe sdiock Friday after-
noon.

Ernest Martin went to Newport to
work last week, but had to come
home on account of sickness. He i

better and has gone back again.
Mrs. Ha Martin is-- very with

the prevailing distemper.
The Ladies' Aid of the M. E.

church will have their jUhristnvis sale
December 1 and 2. The Ladies' Aid
of the Congregational church hold
their Christmas sale December it.
Women's Auxiliary of St. Peter's will
hold their sale December in the
Parish bouse. Univcrsalist Ladies
expect to have their sale December
Hi. There will be u chance for tv.ry
one to buy their Cbrislmus gifts.

Mrs. Philip Bubley and daughter of
Newport have ,becn calling on old
friends the past week.

Word has been received by friends
of Mrs. MacFlandcrs that she is
gaining very slowly.

Mr. Hardy is moving from the. Al-

len Hunter tenement to Burke where
be is going to work for Mr. Darling.

Mrs. Lewis Huber gave a Hal-

lowe'en party to her kindergarten
class in the parish house Saturday
afternoon from 2 to 4. Ice Cream
and cake was served to the happy
little folks.

Marion Chapman, nine years old,
oldest daughter of Ralph and Mary
Chapman, underwent a serious opera-lio- n

for appendicitis at their home
here Thursday afatcrnoon. Dr. Ross
of St. Johnsbury assisted by Dr. A.
A Cheney and Dr A L. Leonard of
this place were the physicians. She
is as comfortable as can be expected
at this writing.

Frances and Doris Carter, children
of Harold and Jessie Carter had their
tonsils and adenoids removed Friday
Johnsbury and Dr A. L Leonard of
forenoon by Dr. W. A. Kicker of St.

'this place -

EAST BURKE
Icnnis Rivers of Lyndon Center is

painting and papering the interior of
the James Neugle residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Horner have
been spending a few days with rela-
tives in Jericho.

Clayton Coe spent the week end
with his aunt, and uncle Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ball.

H. i). Webster has been spending
a few days in Grafton, N. II., on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 15. Colby and Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Freeto and family
were victors in St. Johnsbury Sun-
day..

Henry llarlini; went Tuesday to
liostnn lo enter lii ynnt HI ration bus-
iness college.

Mrs. Geortre Hubbard has gone to
Providence, li. I., to visit b''i"
daughter ami husband.

Mrs. ?Iary Hubbard is beeping

;;,A11 about Charles Borella, the undisputed Welter-weig-

ht Champion of Vermont and you have proba- -

'bly read in this paper of his many victories, but
? A. E. SMITH

THREE STORESV oo Khk? Hitt1

i
bouse for her during her

Harris Smith was called to
burg, Mass., by the serious illness of

ihis brother, Charles, with pneumonia.
Mrs. Frank MaGill visiting her

brother and wife, Mr. and Mr:. Willi

I
S regarding the ability of Bernard Pembroke, the
js,lumbcr-jac- k athlete of Westminster. I EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

For Your CrDTI

John hni v were here to attend th:i

f You are to have the opportunity to see this boy

tin action.

$ He ,has been matched to meet Borella on

am Mathers in Walnolc, N. II.
A. C. Wynuiii and son. Alton and

Krlon KgKleston of lii attlebm o were
week end visitors at I!. F. Hum-
phrey's anil T. F. Wynian's,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Denonville
visited their son, Karl and family at
East Bnrnet last Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Mills of Lyndon (.'cn1"r
and Mrs. Mary E. Gookin from Ar-

lington Heights, Mas?;., spent the
day Mondav with Mrs. A. I!. Colby.

Victor Horner broke his leir in

two ilaces Friday when working in

the wood:-,- . A log rolled on it. He
was taken to the home of his brother
Hai'vev in Pinkhain.

Wilbur Lezer from New York is
workimr-fo- George Hubbard.

C. E. Freeto was home from Beth-
lehem for the-- week end with his
family.

Word has been received from "Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Jock of their safe ar-

rival in i'asadena.
Mrs. Joshua Bcmis of Lyndonville

has been spending a few days at Wil-

liam Brockwa's.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stafford and

Mr. and Mrs. William Denoson of
Lyndonville were Sunday visitors tit
John Brown's.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Gilfillan are
visiting relatives in Monroe.'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall of
St. Johrtsbui" were Sunday ""visitors

f
AT- -

We are the only fully equipped service statio
j'this side of Manchester, N. H., where you are s

sured of quick and expert service in the repair o

'Magnetos, Starting Motors and Generators. A fu"

line of ignition parts, Coils, Brushes, etc., bot

wholesale and retail. -
. ..

?

i; Send in your Magneto, Motors and Generator

i'for overhauling while your car is idle through th
j winter season.

! St. Johnsbury Storage Battery Co.

r Official Bosch Magneto Station. ...

j 9-- 11 Portland St., Phone 392, St Johnsbury, Vt.

j Orders 'can be left with our Newport Storag
j Battery Co. Service Station, Lajoe . Aye., Phone 88,

Newport "Vermont. .i r ? : u.
i

You lied Strength
to orercome the count", coMn4Mekusdc mallil henlthy circuiition, throw om fj

funeral of Miss Hills.
E. .1. Gates and family have moved

out of the tenement in D. J.
house on Church street and

have C.01IC to Dover, N. IL, to live.
Marion Chapman was made happy

by a beautiful sunshine basket being
sent in to her by her many friends
Tucsda" morning. She is getting
along as well as could be expected for
such a serious operation.

Leslie and Frederick Chapman are
staying up to Sutton with

Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Chapman until Marion is better.

L. P. Harriman has returned from
Florida where he was called by the
death of his grandson. He says his
son and wife are deeply grieved by
the loss of their only son and child.

G. K. Niles has bought of J. F.
Jock his uainting and napering busi-

ness and will be "lad if any are need-

ing anv kind of that work done would
give him a trial for he will try and
please his customers.

The Uniliyistu Cam Fire Girls
have itiven to the Children's Aid so-

ciety f.ve dollars. They certainly have
done well. .

The L. A. to the (). K. C. will give
n dance in Musie Hall Friday even-
ing. Nov. 5. Music by New Harmony
Orchestra of Orleans.

Winn, who up - -

tlonof etttrrt
Then wintersLYNDONVILLE I will
no ter- - .

USED
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

BY

THOUSANDS
Gero.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. S. Harris were re-

cent visitors with friends in digestion, re-- 1

gumtes tne bowois.

I
In addition to the main match there will be some

good preliminaries between local lads.
f We will be looking for all wrestling enthusiasts

clram away all catair- -
hal inflammation'. It

builds up tho ctranirth by
enabling the organ concern- -
o4 tn fiMM. U ttix thin uwb

1 A ThoiManfifl tentifv to itm vsiunReal Estate Bargain
Within S'i miles of St. Johnsbury

&yjX after protracted Bidtnemi an
attach of Grip or Spanish In

nostofiice. house, new barn. Canute. fluent.
Theldeal 'medicine in themodern Improvements good spring of bouse (or everyday ills.12'Admission 50 Cents War Tax Extra

KALPH C. TRIPP, Promoter BruneUe Paint and Avtomobile Co., Inc.
j Mrs. Martha Malhewson has come

lo take care and do the work for Mrs.
George Shorey who suffered a shock
m few months ago. He has gained

' some and is uble to walk a little.
The drive for funds for the chil

30XD IVCTTWHtM
TMUTS OR LIQUID

yvnter zj acres of land, 4u,uuu teet ot
timber.

SEE C. E. KIKK

K
' v.


